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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and lJowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
iealtliyand agrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
io all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs io for sale in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

louiSYiiis, nr. hew roax, i.r.
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T. II . .1Johnston is in from Dufur todav.
John Malone is in the citr from Ante

lope.
Wm. Keliay is in from Antelone to

dav.
. J. C. King, of Antelope, is in the city
today.

.1. D. Gibson, of Wasco, is in the city
today.

Thomas Butler is iu the cilv from
Yapinitia.

Mr.?. A. K. Dufur and daughter are in
trie city today.

Chas. Cockerline, ot Boyd, Is at the
Umatilla IIone.

5. M. feeder, of Antelope, is in the
city cn business.

E. S. Olinger was In the city from
Hood River yesterday.

JEobert Mays, jr., ig-i- n the 'city from
.Antelope to attendle,Republ!can county-conve-

ntion.

Mrs. Ji. J. Tolmie and her sister, Miss
Aunee Eckler, were pansengera on the
boat tills morning for Portland, where
they will spend n week visiting friends.

Miss Ida Carlisle, who has been em-
ployed at the Central Hotel iinrin; the
winter, will start for California Mon-
day, where she will make her home in
the .future,
"'"George "Ferauson, who lias for eome

time ben inScio, Linn couutp, returned
last night. .Mrs. Ferguson, who has
gone there for hr IwaIU), is feelina
improved, and her many lMlles friends
hope to see lier return soon Itiny recov
cred.

Hnrrv Lonsrialf came tin fedin Port
land on last evuniiiK's train.havinK re
turned to Portland from ilia home in
Columbia, Mia;ourl, Sunday morning,
He is much improvedin health, and
nioro than anxious in remain iu The
Dalles, whiles hi frier.ds are equally anx
lous thai he do so. S

Heat, tile KloniltliH- -

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mdrysville,Tex.,
lias found a more . valuable discovery
than has jet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompanied by hemuior-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coniump
tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would hare it,
even if it cost a hundreddollara a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
iunc affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum.p
tion. Trial bottles free at Biakeley &
Houghton's drag store. Iteyular eize
SO cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

Farm fur Kent.

Tho farm known as the Crtte Dona-

tion Claim, situated on the river, five

tniloa welt of The Dilles, consisting of
about 40Q acres, will be rented to

party. Alio a responsible
ttartn hand wanted to take charge of a
.'farm; Apply' to
UMr93'6t Max Vqqt & Co,

ibeep, rsarkiwe. tiat ; ready for use.
TwofieM'.'bVlfiWlirsd. Why you
sihwild Me our ilwtp.paist. Fint, w

the eolori U9 fronkd thoroughly
in pure lhiieed oil by tine tnacbiusry;

second, because It is madu of hiuli (trade
color, with tho proper amount of dryers
added to give it diudinu and lusting
qualities, which prevent It from washing
or rubbing off; third, it la much moio
economical, because tt is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
nmt be convinced. Clarko & 1'ulk,
agents, The Dalle?, Or.

The Shakers of, Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, tlmpie, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers tho healthy, long- -

lived people that they are. The Shak-
ers never lmvu indigestion. This is

i partly owing to their simple mode of
' life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what'B
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-- I

vlgorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, prico 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-
tle."

Foil I z' cigars urn on sale at the follow- -

ing places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clurk&!
Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Cora

i

mission Co., Geo. Ruch. Fred Fisher
and Chas. Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-ere- ;

Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
B iker, Aug. Bucliler, Ben Wilson and
The Midway, saloons.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWitt'e Little'Eitrly Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drui Co.

LOST.
A datk bay horse, weighing about

1100 pounds, branded 1 on shoulder,
with white left foot. Strayed from
Grass Valley. Anyone finding the ani
mal and informing Frank Kramer, of
this city, will be suitably rewarded.

mchlO'lm
FOR SALE.

Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14,

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For partieulara address the undersigned.

M.' 12. Fuiikmabv,
19-4- x Box 178, Goldtndale, Wash.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCokkle, Prop.
inchlG Cm

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi
cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazsl
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well kno'.vn
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

If tho United States and Spain become
involved in war, it will ho impossible to
import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high grade Havana cigars will inereat--

in price. .Lay Sri n supply of l'rize
Medal cipars "while the price remains
the same. 10-t- f

blieepniHt, Attention!
Clarke & Fulk have terurod the

agency for the La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes instantly with cold water.

A fresh lot of e.uillfbwer, cabbage,
sweets, oranges and lemons at Comniis
sion & Grocerv Co.'s.

Dr. Shaekelfoid has removed Ids office
to room 14, Vogt block, over tho post-offic- e.

. nil7--n- i

J)us GKISKNJ'UKI'FKi: IIIIKUV,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to turgcrv.

Rooms 21 and 2, Tel. a23 Vn?t Block

HS. EVANS.

MODISTE,
Room iu Mrs. Uilttln'fc I.txiiiug House.

WILD
With Eczema
I was a infferer for eight yean from Eczema, bat
now am eulircly curi'd. flio palm of my band
were rovm-i- l itiui Imlly iLilajatd: little whlto
blisters apearul, tlii'ii vould Ioel off, leaving
a red, imiioth (urfxec, which would burn like
lire and itch. On tlio linldo of tho uppr part of
my UuiU, great, red blotcho woold appear, aod
a aoon m I became weini, tho burnlnv and itch,
ing woold begin. Night nftvr night I would llo
awake and cratch, and almoit tco wild. I got a
box of Cut-cm- and a bottle of Gtrncwu Re
oirBNTand after a few application I noticed

the redo and Inflammation cilaappaar ; Itfori I
had uitU on box thttt teal not a iign oJCctma
lift. I can truthfully art that a)0 worth of
CllTlCDtU Bcmnica eured me,

JOIIH D. VQWVK, PUbrf , P.
Irainr Ccaa TaaTat. Warnbala wltoCe.

ticsax or. awa&eaUMi el CCTicua o.

aa4 BUMoeaH erCvriciaa Hfaot.tr aaTifaaaaiat
fhamorcuia.

old Muo4iaeth'ViM. Mm, CrrieaiMe.i
oar. Me. i Kmoitut, ue. aid 1. 'PoTTaa Dseaau CaaM.Coai'.. aoU I'ioh., HMtao.
mr" flew to rermaaiatlr Can tttmt," raillxl tm.

Worn Out?
Do you come to the dote of

thedaythoroughly exhausted?
Does this continue day after
day, possibly week after week?

m Perhaps you are even too ex--T)

hausted to sleep. Then some--
ft At--1 1 A If 4f,-- ..
M 111II1J IS wrung nu m(k.

things indicate that you are
a suffering from nervous ex--

haustion. Your nerves need
ffl feeding and your blood en
$ riching.
n Jr.

$ Scott's Emulsion f
I
$ of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo- - 5
$ phosphites of Lime and Soda, $
f contains just the remedies to $
m meet these wants The cod- - u

$ liver oil gives the needed $
strength, enriches the blood,

m feeds the nerves, and the hy--
pophosphites give them tone $
and vigor. Be sure you get

$ SCOTT'S Emulsion. $
Jg All druggists ; 50c. nd ?:.oo. j

SCOTT fi: BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
RV .JP

Sheepmen, call at Clarke &Falk'e
and get prices on the I.a Plata Sheep
.Dip. It is mixes in
Btnntly with cold, water, and it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks.

For Siilo.

One lot, No. 7, block 7, Bigelow's
Cheap for cash. Apply to or

address Mns. R .1. Wilson,
mch:i0-l- Telephone IIS.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, cf
Zanesville. O., suffered from plies. Ho
was cured by using three boxes of Do
Witl'd Witch Hazal Salve. SnipRs-Kinersl-

Drug Co.

Until Iu Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. '3, 1S94, will bo paid at my
office. Interest ceases after March. 17,
ISP8. C. L. Piiillii's,

County Treasurer.

La Plata Sheers Ui p, proven hy every
test to be the best fluid
dip m the world ; guaranteed to cure
ecab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, a umits, The Dalles.

When you smoke the Ilosc Queen
cigaf von get vour money's worth.

tf

Cioars.
Why do wo retail more Cigars than

others?

Why do smokers sio out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not because we have better cigars
or better brands, or any i eater variety;
no, not that.

Why, because wu have, tho finest ci-i:- ar

case in tho state and keep our cigars
in better condition.

Snipos-Klners- ly Drug Co.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAN.
This olTer is made hv the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
jirovided ujipllr-atlo- ba mndu itt once, In order
that Its , ttppllnucusand nevvr fnllinv
remedtes may receive the widest )oslble pub-
licity, mid prove their own mortu y uctuul
u biiu inriiiHiieiii ourN. mi niniixynliutvr will tic rtcclvtil by tho IIIIdoId
Statu Nunltarlum I rum nnyoiioundvrltH treat-i-

cut null) ItDiittllclitl rt)ulti Htu uokiMi tvl-fil-

IU rciucillch uu1 uppllunt'CN Iihvc been
commcuded by the iiewfcpupern ol Tnot'ontl-nen-

and endorsed by the irreitcst doctor In
the world. Where development i desired, Uicv
Hccomplhh it mid never full to invigorate, up
build uud fortify.

They InfiiMj new life ami energy. They per-
manently stop all losses which undermiuu the
coiiktitutlon and troluce despondency. They

refreh anil rettoru to munnood,
of hk. They cure evil habits and

pe manently remove their eU'wun, well us
those of excehxek and over-tuxe- brain work,
lieurantbenliior nervous oxhatutlon. No fail-
ure, no publicity, no deception, uu tllauii-lioliiluiei-

KITE TD-1I- V.

ILLINOIS STATU SANITARIUM,
KTuaoBt III.

E E D S
A splendid ataortment of Vege-

table. Garden and (iiata Seeds in
Bulk, Seed Wheat, Seed OuU, ESeed Barley, Seed Seed ltye.

Oil Meal Cake and, fertilizer!,
Bee Snppliei Karly Roue I'ota- - .mmm
toe. Eleven kind of flrtcl fC8eed Corn. Poultry aud Kgga
bought and told at

J. H. CROSS' nlmmWCheap Cah Oroecry and Fed
Store, teeoad and Union 8U. ,

EDS

"Very Much to the Good."

..reseept Bteyeles..
1898 Models are now ready for inspection.

Prices from $27.50 to $50.00.

New Ideas at every point; --

The Wheel that sells at an honest price.

Bicycles Cleaned
and Ropairod.

REMEMBER.
"Wo

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone 25.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, oPX'lfeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl FlmiT '8 --T'our 19 nianufactured expressly for family
ugt. every fiack jH guaranteed to i;ivo satisfaction.

We sell our floods lower than any house in the trade, mid if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

J

BICYCLES.

One '95 Ladies' Olovo- - t nn
land Wheel

Two '97 Eagle Wheels
at

One '9G Cleveland., .. S30Gent's Wheel

One '95 Eagle Gent's Ann
Wheel fUU

One '97 Boy's Eagle &M
Wheel $150

One '97. Girl's Eagle tQB
Wheol 4UU

In order to mako room for
our noy slock, wo are mak-
ing tho above

Low Prices.

MAIER & BENTON

A torpid liver robii you of ambition
nd rains yoar healtb, DeWitt's Little

Early Rime oleeaie the liver, cure con-
stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes Klnerily Drug Co,

,1

w

i

MAYS & CROWE.

have strictly Pirsl-Clas- s

J. T. Peters & Co.

..GflflS. FfiflSH- -

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kecpoii ilrutiKlit the cclflimte'l
i;oi.i'.mi)ia ni:i:it, uci;nou'i- -

tilxeil Ibu best beer In The Dalle?,
t tho muni ptleo. Como In, liy

it and bu coi.vliiceil. Al the
i'lni'ut bniuds of Wine, Lliuors
and dumb.

Sanduuiehes
of till Kinds nlwnys on hnuil.

Patronize the

MUflDRY.
All kind of work. Wlilto Shirts n

family workatreiluced rule. Wui colio-te-
auddellvetcd free, Telepliono iso, 110.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

tug coiumma pacuogco.,
PACKERS OF

PORKancl BEEF
Vine Lard viuxd . Bausaeea.

Curars ot BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RlD BEEF, ETC.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC. RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining; Cars
i Tourist

Sleeping Car
HT. lit.
MINNKAl'OI.I
IMJMJTll
I'AKOO

TO OltANI) l'Olt
CIIIMIK'ITON
WIXNII'KO
IIKI.ICN'.V nti
ItUTTV

Through Tickets
"T

UI1IUAOO
U'AHIIINHTON
I'llll.AHKI.rillA
NKW VOItK
HUSTON AND A I.I.
POINTS KAHT Mini HOUTII

Kor liitormiitliin, time cnnls, tuapMitul tlcktu.
eat on or wrltu to

W. C. ALLAWAY. AKont,
The IJ.illcs, Oregon

OH

A. I). CHARLTON. Amt. G. P. A.,
ii5, Morriitoti Cor. Third.' I'ortliiml Urwoti

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
oi" Tin:

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains Icnvcund ate dim to arrive nt l'ortlat.

ir.AR,
(vi:i:i.ani) i:x-- i

press, hnleni, Koe-- 1

hms. Aaliland, Hac-- 1

V, M,Gi00 I'ruiicUeo, Jlojiive,
I.ON AiiReies.i.i riuo.New Orleans mid

LKnst .... .J
Hoselnirn and way sin- -

s:S0 A. SI. tloim l, M
( Via Wooilhiirn fori
I .Mt.AtiKel, Hllverton, DallyDally Vct Helo. Drowns-- i iTri-n- texcept vIlle.s'prliiKllolilmiU Sunday.hittidayi
. Natron

(Corvnllia ntid wny :M l'.M.17::x) A. M. fjtntlons..
INUKl'KNDKNliK l'ASSENGKK. Express train

Dally (except Huttday).
li.'op. in. (I.v rottlniid....Ar.) S:Sa. rn
":'Mi.m. .M...Mcllltimllle .I.v, J r:.'i n, in

::'M p. in. ( tr..lin1epeiiileiice..l.v ) luOa. m

Dally. (Daily, exeept MUiulay,

D1NINC CA Its' ON (HIDES 110UTE.

ITII.UIXN JIUl'KET HLEEl'EKS
AND rlKCOND-CUS- S HUvEl'lNO CAIIS

AtluclieU to all TlnotlKli Trains,

Direct conueetlon itt mi with Occ-
idental uud Oriental nml l'HClllo mail sleaiatlilp
lines (or .1 AT A.N and CHINA. hullliiB dates on
n licatlon.

liates and tlrkchi to KaMerti points and
Also J A I'AN, CHINA, IIO.'.OI.I'I.U and

Al'STHAI.IA.can li" obtnlned from
J. II. KIUK1.AND, Ticket AK'ent.

TliroiiKh Ticket Olilee, Wl Third trt. where
throimli tickets to all points in tint Pattern
iiUle. (,'iiiiadu and huroixt can bu obt.ilneit at
lowest niteij from

J. II. K1I'.K1.ANI), Ticket Aceiu.
All abnve trnliin arrlvo at mid depart Irom

(Jraud Central Htatloii, h'Klh nmt Itvine streets

YA.MIIII.I..lIVf!ON.
J'aencer Depot, loot ot Jvilvrwm street.

Uay for OSWKIU), ilally, except htltiday, nt
7iJil a. in.; U;C0, l.'M, yil, CM, "S:0,'i p. w.
(and 11:MU p. iu. on Hituntiiy only, and U;liO a, m
and p. m. on HtindajH only). Anlyo t
I'ortlainl oallv at 'fit 10 and HiiW n in.; and lt.
t:l., ;l.-- junl 7:M l. m., (and 10:05 u. m , 315

.'i;10 i. m, on tiiiiiilays only).

U'nve for Slivrldini, week days, utliSOp. ra

Arrive nt l'ortliiud, 'J:'M n. in,

Unve for AIUI.IE oil Moudas, Will nesdav mid

Krl'iity atUMOii. in. ArrU" itt I'ortland, luf-da-

Thursday mid Saturday it 3:0.5 p. in.
Except btiudny. Except Saturday,

it. KOEHI.KK, (i, II. MAKKHAM,
MaUHKer. Ami. U. F. A: l'ass. Ant

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 rnjra a Weak. ISO l'aior Vear,

It stands first nnionB papers
In size, (requuiiuy of publiciitltin
fresbiiess, vurioti and rullaliility of cor.

tents. It is practically a ilitlly nt the low

price o a weekly ; and Its vunt list ot

subscribers, extending to every state ana
territory of the Union mid foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy ana
fairness of its nows columns.

, It is splendidly illustrated nnd among

Its special features are a flue humor
PMKe, exhaustive market reports, ull tne
latest fashion for women Bnd a ion
series of stories by tho greatest living

American and English authors,

CfiNMB Boyte, Jruw K. Jroinet
HtanUy Weywan; Mary WHW

AMthnay.Ho9 Brat Hurte.
VraaMr MattMwsi Kte.

We offer this uneoualed pewspaperaml
The Dallas Twle':Week Chronicle
gather oae year lor 2.00. The regular
price oi tne two papers is f.w.


